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EPPER URGED

(SHEUrffl
If) Dioenaipgucue opwnsers

!oem for 8naterv te Heal

It Factional Disputes

JET ROWS OVER AT ONCE

AND GET .BUSYMS ADVICE

ijiy IVIBBXing ui uiteuiuis. &A--

pected te Decide on Fu- -

K?
, tUre Policiestv

fesww Trie e Get
,7'. m -- 1. trsi.i. m
V ' in I eucn w un uitcciets

. Jehn Frederic Lewis, former pres-

ident of the Scsqnl-Ccntennl- al n,

said today,:
i "lam going te get In touch with
is many directors ns I can reach
'tndiiT. I feel that this natter la se

v,
I Important that we should tolerate no

i deity, ana i am awing wuai x can te
hate the directors meet and talk

I erer the situation its it has devel-
oped In the last few days, according
'te the newspapers."1

IVr United States Senater Pepper was
ainceil today as a4,compremlse cnndl- -

PiiU" for the nresldencv of the Semul- -
i,:Ont(nnlal Exhibition Association, who
'!oe1)dJrlng harme and united action
him presccutlnB the pans for the world's

Karl Dloemlngdalc, of the Peor Rich-M- d

Club, a fellow nlumnu of Senater
Sfpper, of the University of Pcnnsyl-ij.iinl- fl

class of 1887. launched n hnnm,r--i -- - r wV.

iH.fer the Senater and declared that he
wenld have the backlne of the business.

'M&Utjcal and financial interests of the
Atj and Statu. ;

Aft. Mr. Bloemlngrdale was one of the
iFTtUAB T)tLni.1 at..U Ot ,iwuieiu jiuu uiucera wue te

' and stagnation Jn world's fnlr circles
' en the occasion if fhe annual election
j of officers of tne organization.

M "The selection of 'Senater Pepper at
this juncture, It Is believed by many

. . . ..Mm 0 a .A k"t "e ceBjinumiy, sata flir.
., weminiuaie, "would pour oil en the
fteMed waters and get the fair un- -

'i4j jjljrUklng en Its feet and under way.
MW Wpuia En4 Fiicilen Rewa

"If the Senaterjean, he, Induced te

j;j' i"e pout- - nr weuia nave tnc
iBaanlmnilft hnplrlne n4 ll.n MM' H...
jia. Interests in the community and he

' weuia nave a fine conciliating influence.
. bll(TI thflf llrt TTPantif n.l.l. I..

i, tte world's fair's Inner workings has
jjfwe at just the right moment, for
wit ought te serve te dear away the fogs
1!; tad differences. Everything ought te

tnucu out ngiu new ana n geed
lUhtipreperly settled will probably be
the beat thing that could have happ-
ened.

"It is better for the opposing Inter-- X

- ..ci,me out ',n the open and get
weir differences off their chests new
wen te have them nursing secret
iradges later en. The fair must go
head unlets Philadelphia is te be-

come the laughing stock of the entire
United btates and of thu world. It
would be a crime te have it sauclchcd

where there is a present pulling at
s. If The can be induced

accept it will be a victory for every-bod- y

concerned.
.J00?,?"8! wU1 doubtless adjourn
5K n,0 reconvene until December.
S .wyu,la. B,ve the "Senater tlme te
jet tte fair s constructive arrangementsm organization Inte motion before

with a construction engineer in
th? various department

Oeids en thn Ink
' th '"ter Is properly put up te

v?At0ir, ?cpper by n """da believe' H ul(1 ee induced te accept as a. pa- -

J:"." civic uty. it would net
S5?fcirll,y '"'eere toe greatly laterhMegislative duUes at Washing- -

'"J",),1110 P'lnfPnl thing new is tepractical work under way.
Public Must Shew Support

"Th miMIn .... .i t.., . ..
fair in . i Vi" 'un.1'. Bel nenina tne
bi a nu iU f pr,de nnd there must

f Wlewshin. arf,mZ : "'.u.? . n

I SSiLantl!5f ebta'ned by the di- -
fi) ae lHll, Dy Puel'c-snlrlte- d

1 fcteVe" ab, t0 brIng n'' f0C'

"w i me, time te get down te
CtnUnntj en Fata r0Ur Column Three

TWO BOYS VANISH

Um St. Jehn'a Heme and Police
Are Aaked te 8earch

Twe brothers, Dnnlel and Themna
W1"'. ten nnd levcn years old. ran

.Hi " 'Jehn's Home. Forty- -
ui.taL " ,nnH Wynlusing avenue,

the ?i,co have beenjtS&SS moth" Uvcs

W&.tEEDS,
XENIA, IS AWAITING STORK

Mother-te-Be- " la Dauehter-ln-La-

nd Niece of Anaitaila
' trtnV ii?' 'H15' 10. The New Yerk

Sfi!inu.HeBn,.ta' has abandoned hope
N"tlS L.rlV"B ."?, 'o'tune of the lete

jtlnplate king," William B. Leeds. The
X!Pi!al .wns Premised the wealth Tu

ECl. "lHl " is son died without an
,".!

thiH?!;'8 h?m PatlH. however, Hnte
.1' nn1 Mrs William B. Leeds,

I'Uii il!i expJ,n Bterk within n
LsffT."kt-- Mrs. Le'eds is the former

SIS."!8. en,a Qrcece n(' iAtheheli'liiiin.T. V
mother-in-la- I'rincesa

r.htar ii 4r,"e"y Mrs. i.ee(l. Tlie

W
BnjHeT Sure, Like Kelley Did

feli.. A8S,tnnt District, Atternoy
rf.n0Jp.pea.l '!. Quarter HeaalenH.iir".t.0lJyJl smile wus se expiinsiveK2a tne Judge hnlted proceedings

Jiii'S. ..explanation. "It's- - n
. Kelley. "Klni," u.if.l il...

, neti 'five,' ' aald the Judge.t case," A . . .

vjbbw " bbw isaai j anai aSBnw . 'J. ' MaMp inmr

1 n

'
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a.fr . . v&nffltrBt ""w. 4
Saved Frem the Sea
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MISS NANCY LITTLE
MISS SALOME HEULINGS

Philadelphia society debutantes who
were rescued by Judge William G.
Hnewles when the' beat in which
they were sailing capsized off Cape

May

SALOME HEULINGS

HEROINEAT SEA

Debutante Keeps Nancy Little
Afloat Until Judge Knowles

Arrives for Rescue

YACHT HAD TURNED OVER

Miss Snleme Hcullngs, n recent debu-tnnt- c,

and daughter of William H.
Heullngs, Jr.. vice president of the J.
G. Brill Company, proved yesterday
that she Is a heroine.

She went te the rescue of her com-panl-

Miss Nancy Little, of the Or-
chids, Stratford, en the Mnlp" Llntf, a
society debutante of last winter,' even
though stunned herself at the sudden
capsizing of the small yacht in which
the two girls nnd two young men were
vailing in Cape May harbor.

The men are Ospnr Fnm niwl Tlrnr 7a.
bell, both of Philadelphia. The young
people were thrown into the ocean when
n midden guxt of wind upset the craft
off Hewell'R Point.

The timely, arrival of Judge William
iv. itnewics. et tne Muntcinai 'eurt.
nnd his brethcr-in-ln- Morten Alex-
ander, a broker of this city, In a speedy
moterbont, prevented the less of one or
mere lives.,

Miss Hcullngs. who liven nt J10S
Seuth Forty-eight- h street, hed nlready
plunged into the water in nn nttempt
te save Miss Little when the two res-
cuers enme in sight. She had struck
out. nftcr hurriedly throwing off her
clothes and shoes, and nftcr n few rapid
strokes reached the slde of Miss Little.

Together they struggled against the
hleh waves and finally, after a vnln
effort te assist the drowning girl te
safety. Miss Heullngs herself beenme
exhausted.

Judge Knowles nnd Mr. Alcxnnder
sped te the slde of the two girls. After
assisting them aboard they went te the
aid of Few nnd Zabcll, who were fadi-ng wnter, unable te swim In the direc-
tion of their companions because of the
strong sea.

When seen nt her New Jersey nvenue
home today Miss Heullngs made light
of her experience.

"What's the use of getting nil fussed
up ever nothing." she sold. "Surely
I wouldn't stend by and see a friend
drown. And, nn.vway, I'm n pretty
geed swimmer. We were out there In
tlin Mir ilrlnk nnd had te ect-e- n sherp.
se I went te Nancy's side nnd started
te help her.

"It was funny. The boys tried their
(lnrndest te reach our sides, but the
tide kept them away."

Mlsi Heullngs snidsthe party had
geno down te Schcllengcrs Landing nnd
Ionic it snning ynrnt mre urn niiruer.
All went well until they were off the
Cerlnthinn Yacht Club deck, when dark
elands began te gather.

Tasslng the Cape May Navy Ynrd. a
gust of wlnu turneu me small ueat ever.

"It wns n case of jumping or sink-
ing," Miss Hcullngs continued. "Every-
body jumped together nnd we landed In
the soft water.

"Then Judge KnewJcn nnd Mr.
Alexander came along and pulled us te
safety. That's all there is te it."

OUTCAST FOR DUTY'S SAKE

Eddyitene City Father Ejected
Frem Fire Company la Martyr
Burgess Dnvld S. Hcssncr, of Eddy-ston- e,

has been expelled from member-
ship in the Eddystoue Fire Company
because he ordered gambling wheels
discontinued nt n recent fire company
fair held in the borough.

Acting in his capacity as Burgess,
Mr. llcssncr felt It his duty te suppress
the wheels, although ns a member of
the cempnny, his organization was ben-

efiting. Finally, nt n meeting of the
fire cempnny, the Burgess was declared
nn undcsirnblu member, and was asked
te apologize for forbidding thu wheels.
He refused, a standing vote wns taken,
and he was put out of the company.

SPEEDY THIEF MAKES HAUL

Rescoe Schmidt, 721 West Chelten
Ave., Steps Out and Leses Jewelry
While Rohceo Schmidt, 721 West

Chelten nvenue, was absent with his
f.imilv their home, between (1:1ft

nnd 8 o'clock last evening, n thief gained
entrnnce anil bioie jewciry viuucii nt

The burglar smashed two gluss doers
leading fiem the perch Inte a dewn-stnlr-

room and then eeluectcd a plati-

num biirpln, set with eleven diamonds.
n rene of pcurls, u pair of geld cuff
links, iiiree buhi umvcicie n p"
cash. , ."9j

Jkhtatt. errf Ji Al"JjLY:ci.mu!ij5f. J SVsih
'

SHIPS REOPEN,

FORGING CRISIS

Troops en Hand te Keep Order
- as Several Rail Plants Re

sume Operation , -

10TH DAY OF STRIKE FINDS
BOTH SIDES IMMOVABLE

Whistles Sound Passing of Idle
Empleyes' Seniority and

Pension Rights

Bu Associated Press
Chicago, July 10. A crucial stage of

the rail strike was reached today, the
tenth since the shepmen's nation-wid- e

walkout.
National guardsmen were en duty In

Illinois nnd under arms in four ether
States, United States marshals were In
charge of law enforcement machinery nt
various points nnd the Michigan State
pelico were ordered and prepared for
duty. At ether rail centers the reads
relied upeu Federal injunctions and
local authorities for protection in at-
tempting te operate shops nu maintain
transportation, into which increasing
inroads were noted.

Shep and roundhouse whistles shrieked
the final notes of railroad ultimatums
canceling seniority and pension rights
et strikers who refused te return to the
shops today.

The ultimatum of many railroads,
declaring that unless strikers returned
te work today, they would lese all scnU
erlty rights, was termed an "old story"
by B. M. Jewell, head of the striking
shepmen. He asserted the unions were
"net worried" about the ultimatum,
and said that it was merely "talking in
thin air" te say the union men had
new lest all thelr'rlghts.

"These rights must be restored when
a settlement Is reached," he said, "and,
of ceurec, any settlement will be predi-
cated en such restoration ht rights."

Iteperts to union hendquarters to-
day continued te depict nn encouraging
outlook. Additional men nrc joining
the strikers, reported F. H. Knight,
assistant president of the Carmen's
Union, nnd nil ethers are staying out.

Reads Use Imported Workers
Itallrends generally prepared te open,

their shepH with what labor was avail-
able, accepting returned strikers and
filling vacant jobs ns far us possible
with imported workers.

State troops patrolled the Illinois
Central yards and shops at Clinten, 111.,
chlln' nt Itlenmlnirtnn. Til. olio nnH

county ofifelals, admitting the collapse
of civil authority nnd expecting, further
treuDie in tne unicnge ana Alten sneps.
awaited action by Lieutenant Governer
Sterling' en their appeal for troops.

Disorders spread te the East when
the homes of two Baltimore and Ohie
empleyes, who refused te join the
strike, were bombed nt New Castle,
Pa. A striker was jdtet at New Castle.
Ne further disorders were reported te- -
uay louewing tins eutnrcnu.

Twe workmen for the Missouri nt

Monretf, La., were fired upon
nnd weundedr'A former empleye wns
arrested charged with the shoetlnr. At
that and in numerous ether InstnncesM

Continued en Pace Twe, Column Four

TO PROBE EXPRESS RATES

Interstate Commerce Commission
Gives Netice of Investigation

Washington, July 10. (By A. P.)
Netice was given by the Interstnte Com-
merce Commission today that an inves-
tigation would be instituted immediately
into the reasonableness of existing ex- -,

press rates in nil parts of the coun-
try. Hearings will be arranged later,
the order said, and n pjan of procedure
outlined.

Though freight rates were reduced
July 1 generally 10 per cent from the
highest levels reached during the war,
express rates have been maintained
substantially unchanged since KC'O. A
considerable number of complaints In-

volving express charges are before the
commission.

RUSSIANS WILL YIELD

Ready te Grant Concessions for
Railroad Lines and Farming Land
The Hague, July 10. (By A. P.)

Russin is ready te grand concessions for
new railroad lines and 4.000.000 hec-ter-

(0,880,000 ucres) of hind ferngrl-cultur- e,

It weh nnneunced by the Hus-
seon delegation here today.

Purls, July 10. (By A. I'.)
French experts nt Tim Hague ure at
complete liberty te return tu Paris nt
any time they are convinced they arc
no longer able te de useful work theie,
It wns announced nt the Fuiuigu Of-
fice today, but they have net jet In-

formed the government they hnve given
up hope of work with the
commissions dealing with thu Ilussiuu
problem.

the

Bosten, July 10. Miss Marilyn Mll-ler- 'n

Ire wus areiu-c- by dlHpntchcs from

Paris quoting Flown Jr., as
thnt Jack who Miss

Miller says In "the Nwectesft und most I
wonderful hey In the weild, hnd1
broken Heart ej uuve xneiuiin, ihb
lirnt wife une toeu poison in rurm
nnd had been dllionerably dlBChnrgcd of
from the navy.

She wiik net entirely appeased lest
night en learning ychterdny that her
manager had denied the btutenicnts at-

tributed te him.
"When Mr. ttlegfeld found that I wus

in love with Jack he started te 'knock' I
him. Later en no gave nis consent te
our marriage," snld the nctrcss.

"I have letters and cablegrams here '

from Mr. Zlegfeld wishing Jack nnd me .

every happiness. On July 4 from Alx- -
s, he cabled the following :

iiimii- - Miirilvn Will de utmost te give
you the rest you desire nnd deserve. If

u icepi'ii in Miii"u ii. .uiiini ue hid
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Operators Tr& in Vain
te Hide Gouge en Ceal

..

Injustice of Prices Revealed, Although Pre-- ,
ducer8 Avoid Quiz --Tied Up With Railroads

n Charging Excessive Freight Rates
By GEORGE

One of the oddities of the present!
scries of conference between coal

and mine workers at Wash-
ington Is thnt among the operators
there arc no representatives of the open
shop.

Ne operators employing non-unio- n

mincri nrc en hnnd.
There arc no non-unio- n operations

conducted in the anthracite field. It is
different in the bituminous.

Hundreds of thousands of working
have lieen kept in employment

for three months new through the out- -
t of the non-unio- n mines in the

iltumlnetis region. . ofThe conferences in Washington nrc
between contracting parties, both oper-
ators and miners. It is a close corpora-
tion.

The Independent bituminous
hasn't the chance of a leek-i- n.

v. The anthracite coal operators are andperfectly willing te wages with
their miners. They will even submit the
question of wages, nnd working condi-
tions te any unbiased tribunal for ad-
justment.

They will net, however, consider for
n moment the question of going into n
tribunal having for its object n dis-
cussion of the abseluto Injustice et
present freight rates.

Why? Because every operator Is tied
up with the various railroad companies
transporting bituminous coal.

Freight Rate Question the
theThe Rending, Lackawanna, Lehigh teValley and Delaware and Hudsen arc

cenl-carryi- rends Ask anv nnthrn-cit- e

operator who professes that he is n net
friend of the consumer to join with a
consumers' committee, or commission,
te carry the question of freight rates

CHUMS MISS BATHER,
BODY RAISED LATER

Geerge Gerlcke, 2537 Seuth 16th lt
St., Drowns at League Island

Geerge Gerlcke, nineteen years old,
2337 Seuth Sixteenth street, drowned
yesterday afternoon while swimming a
with a party of young men nt League
Islanj 1'ark. Several bathers
were en the beach. The body was re-

covered at 1 :30 o'clock this morning by
police vyith grappling hooks in Lake ,
Ne. 2.

Gerlcke bad been swimming with Al-

bert Sullivan, 2431 Seuth Seventeenth
street; Jehn Bennar, 2418 Seuth Six-
teenth street, nnd James Canrcy, 2428
Seuth Bancroft street. When ready te
return home they discovered that Ger-
lcke was missing.

Thinking nothing of it, they returned
te their homes, but when the youth
failed te show up, Caffresr told the po-
lice. Later the boy'&-mothe- r asked that
a search be made.

A detail of police of the Fifteenth
street nnd Snyder avenue station to-

gether with n detnil from the police
beat Rcyburn then began grappling for
the body.

SEEK. TO REGAIN ALCOHOL

Distilling Company Petition te Re-

cover 100 Barrejs Argued Here
Federal Judge Dickinsen today heard

argument en a petition of thu Grccndulc I.Distilling Cempnny of Illinois te re-

cover from the Government 100 barrels
of alcohol seized In the warehouse of
the Grain Alcohol Cempnny, Delaware
nvenue nnd Poplar street, last Novem-- ,
ber.

The distilling cempnny contended that at
the

the alcehpl is still its own propel ty and
net of its agent, the Grain Alcohol
Cempnny, nnd the Government therefore wlmhad ue right te seize it.

Federal Agent Andrew Quiglcy tes-
tified an investigation had revealed that
out of 1500 barrels of alcohol handled
by the Grain Alcohol only two biirrcN Mr.wci'e disposed of Icltlmntcly.

It also developed at thu hearing that lestthe three in the Grnin Com-
pany had subsequently been arrested ami
nrc new awaiting trial. According te nge.

quiglcy. in nil 137.000 gallons of
were diverted by the Griiln Cem-

pnny. of
t

four
WRECK REPORT DELAYED

Wolverton Says It Won't Be Ready
Today, Probably Net Tomorrow
Prosecutor Wolverton, still working

en the Investigation of the P. nnd It.
wreck nt Wlnslew Junction, nnneunced
today thnt his report would be rcaily
today nnd probably net tomorrow.

Mr. Wolverton snld lie lint, u geed
Idea of the evidence, but that he could
net make a statement until hu hud gene
ever the many points In the bteuegraplilc (if
notes. He said he had received no word
from the Public Utilities Commission
or the Interstate Commerce Commis fromsien us te any action thnt should be I by
taken.

ether
t

num.
the
some
the

Lord
be wlthV'u new nnd protect nnd guide are
you both.' Signed Flo." of

te
"In another cablegram te me. just a

day or se uge," mild mUk Miller, "Mr.
com

HiiKi; 'i NiippoHe when I return
will find you un old inurrled ln.lv.' " v
"AN fr H my contract with Mr,

Zlegfehl gees," continued the net resit,
it weuiii no n (leiignt for me te get out

it tomorrow, nnd if nnybedy
.luck Pickford was- - dishonorably ills,
churged from the navy, it 1 n lie. Jack
was honorably discharged7 nnd can A

tomorrow if hu fares te. Thu Jnmes
judge advocate wrote Jack a letter te J
that effect. Jack has the letter and time

saw It." chain
lesterdny's cablegram from Paris. Kcer

which mollified Miss Miller, quoted Mr turned
JClegfeld as savin:

"Miss Miller has cabled me sevcrul
times, but in reply I said nothing for or
against Pickford, but only that I
thnusht tihe wus mnklne n inikink,. in
net married. Hut ns hhe has iiisfcd. I di

,f
ad

imvu .Kivcji nyr .m.. weens vacation, en this
in Uea- - nt

mr.ww,

ZIEGFELD DENIES SLURRING
PICKFORD; MARILYN ANGRY

Miss Miller Net Altogether Satisfied at Her Manager's Attitude
en "Siveetest Boy in World"

Zlegfeld.
Miying Pickford,

tlie

operators

people

operator

discuss

thousand

net

Mast of August and you need only a liter piemlm toeepen In 'Bally'
""l'1 et dHyS t0 re,lar,,e- - Mer 0ed t0i Htei.tbep.'--V'

mNOX McCAIN
before the railroad companies nnd he
will take te the tall grass se fast that
you cannot sec htm for the dust.

Over !n New Yerk City .there is n
chartered organization known as' the
Anthracite Ceal Consumers' Associa-
tion. It has a slegan:

"The consumer s the one and only
person vitally Interested In reducing the
price of anthracite coal."

Thnt slogan is en axiom. It tells the
whole story.

Three of the big things which' it
seeks te accomplish arc:

First. Te reduce the present ex-
orbitant freight rate en nnthracite real
from $2.01 n ten te net mere than
$1.11 a ton; thereby effecting n saving

.$1.30 d ten te the consumer.
Second. Te improve the quality of

anthracite coal by the elimination of
excessive refuse shipped nnd paid for by
consumers as coal; thereby saving con-
sumers in freight charges, on such ex-
cess of refuse, thirteen cents a ten,

M the price about $1.20 a ten.
Total $1.33.

Third. Te urge the passage by Con-
gress of a bill te require the Interstate
Commerce Commission to have put Inte
effect lower freight rates en coal In the
spring and summer menthn than in the
fall and winter, nnd thereby lower the
price of coal in the spring and summer
nnd encourage storage by consumers
who are equipped for it.

Miners Would Divide Harden
As I stnted in Saturday's article en

coal situation, affecting anthracite,
mine workers are perfectly willing

discuss mine wages with the opera-
tors, but they insist that labor should

bear the entire burden; that the
railroads, ns well as the corporation!)
and individuals who collect revaltlcs at

Continued en Page Four, Column Tne

POLICE SEEK A THIEF
AND A BATHING SUIT

Fit Her Like a Gleve, Toe, and
It Had Just Been Christened

It wasn't se mucli the taking et a few
pieces of jewelry ; It wus the theft of

perfectly new and mere than fascinat-
ing bathing suit that branded the thief
"the meanest man In the world" te Miss
Hcgina Mayer. 2330 North Sixteenth
street. Fer the suit fit her lithe form
ltke a suede glove.

And, whnt is mere provoking, he took
the suit only a few hours after it had
been denned for the first time.

Fer many days Miss Mayer had
looked forward te Sunday when her
new suit was te receive a suitable chris-
tening in the Atlantic OceartV-8h- e was
mera than satisfied with the result. '

When she nnd a party of friends
stepped at a restaurant nt Sixteenth
and Market streets last night en their
way home, she left the bathing suit In
the nutojnebllc with several ether
trinkets.

And when she returned the suit ns
well ns the trinkets hnd dlsapparcd.

Police tedav are looking for the thief
and the bathing suit. '

y

KENTUCKY MAN, OLDEST
IN WORLD, DEAD AT 134

Twe Sens, One 90, the Other 7,
Chief fleurners at Funeral

Louisville, Ky July 10. (Bv A.
J Among the many mourners nt thefuneral of "Uncle" Jehn Shell. 131years old. were his two .sons, William,aged ninety, nnd Albert, seven Itknown here today, when news wns

received that the eldest white mnn in
world had died July fl at his homeCreasy Creek.

Albert Is the offspring of second
rnBP,,1"(l,","," J01"''8 "t wife,

two yenrs hissenior, having died about ten yenrs nge.
Iho nged man retnincd full posses-sle- n

of his faculties te the last and dis-
cussed his funeral arrangements withnnd .Mrs. Samuel lVi,.nl ,..m.
whom he hnd mode his home since hu

his own place through the fore-
closure of u meitgnge several months

He wns said te have been born Inlennessee September 3, 1788. the son
Samuel Shellv n gunmnkcr. Up un-

til the time he wns "discovered" ubeutears age. "Uncle" Jehn. It ismnn, nun nil ii sccjuucd life in tin.meiinlitln nn the
iiimelfat,s;ntcfn.,8.'aU,y' ex"",lllns

CURZON DECLARES HE WAS
CURED BY N

British Foreign Minister Gives
Credit te Coue, French Specialist

rtirrini ivtrwr.s.i niipntch. Ceiniriaht ionLendm, .iy
Kedleston, (Jrent Iirititln's FerelKii

.Minister, who Inst week confounded hiscritics who predicted his withdrawalthe Government due te ill healthsaying he would be buck nt workWithin ten duH. wns pnnvl nt,. ..n
methods failed by M. Coue thereach exponent of

Lord Curzon personally made this' In-
teresting disclosure yesterday in n letterdefending the methods of the French,

That Coue visited the head ofForeign Office has been known fortime, but the story has thnttreatment fulled te benefit ttieInsomnia from which Lord Curzon wussuffering.
Speaking of these reports of fnllureCurzon Mild: "These statements

without foundation and unjust
M. Coue. te whom 1 one a debtBlnccre gratitude for his kindness Inng te see me while he wns inhnglnnd and in acquainting me with his

-

ENGLISHMONEY STOLEN

8neak Thief en S ,s. Pller-dearrlng-

sneak thief the cabin ofKeer, n sailor en the steamship
llerdcarrluKue, off 0 Irani Point, someyesterday and stele a watch andand a sum of Hngllsh menev

discovered the theft when he re- -'from a shore leave hist nlcht nmi'repertedjils Iesb te police.

Dreps Dead en Way te Werk
Jel,.,J fifty-seve- n years old.
"M yVst K"B.1C """"'i' 1'1'incrch. fe(if heart (IUciim- - nt 7.-:i- o'clockmeiuliii! i hu im.. .-- ..' i.
lltu 'Autecar G- - Mnv's ni;,,, 7",' '

iiisiutii r.ii Mnftdv.
Ceprrtfht,n m

S BERLIN Ora
Moratorium Then for Next Twd,

Reported Plan Brought To-

day te Paris

ALLIED WAR DEBT TO U. S.
HELD CRUX OF SITUATION

French Payments te Depend
en Germans, Whev Appar-

ently Face Ruin

Bu Associated Press
Paris, July 10. A proposal providing

for the payment of all the remaining
cash installment;! due this year, provid-
ed Germany is granted n moratorium of
at leust two years, was brought te Paris
today by Gcrn.an representative, ac-

cording te unofficial Information which
reached the Reparations Commission.

Dr. Fischer, chairman of the Ger-

man War Debts Commission, and Herr
Schrecdcr, Fnder Secretary of the Min-
istry of Finance, nrrlvcd from Berlin
today to confer with the Reparations
Commission concerning Germany's
financial position.

After a visit te President Dubois, of
the Reparations Commission, this after-
noon Herr Schrecder expected te call

lypen each member et the commission

plan nnd set forth rpnsens why Ger-
many regiuiN a long moratorium ns ab-
solutely nccessiiry. It Is net expected
the proposals will be laid before the full
meeting of the commission anttl Fri-
day.

Members of the commission in-

dicated thut they feel the Immediate
Continued en l'ncr Tne. Column Six
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LAST-MINUT-E NEWS

DAUGHERTY PLANS TO KEEP UP TRANSPORTATION

WASHINGTON, July 10. Through the naming of Deputy
United States Marshals the Government will make sure that law
nnd order Is preserved, property and life protected, transporta-
tion of the mails continued and interstate commerce net Inter-
rupted, despite the strike of railroad shepmen, Attorney General
Daughcrty announced today.

MLLE. LENGLEN AND MISS RYAN WIN

WIMBLEDON, July 10. Mile. Suzanne Leuglen, the French
woman champion, nnd Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of California,
l cached the semi-fin- al round in the women's doubles defeating
Mi3s Hese and Mrs. Youle, England, 7-- 5, 6-- 2.

BUM EDBYU E

Miss Anna Kech, 1213 West
Sergeant St., in Nete Says

She Can't Face It Out

WANTS TALKERS PUNISHED

Relieving lierw'f te have been the
subject of miiilcleus stnteinents by
neighbors, MKs Anna Kech, fifty-fiv- e

years old, committed suicide iust night
by pn.

She Hits found unconscious in her
bedroom nt 121.'I West Serccnnt street

"espltal.
, ,

In n letter tetimi en a mine in nrr
bedroom Ml Kech said slie could no
longer stand the aspersions c'nst en her
character by neighbors. The letter was
addressed te a cousin, it Mild, in part

"Dear Ceii-i- n Knunn : I will end my
life. I cannot face tlie disgrace tlint
the people en Sergeant street put onto
me. Mv fnther. mother nnd sister were
geed people, and I hope (ied will pun- - '

country, but .Inte then lielnntt illcil til. wny te Snmnrllun

been

most

Active

entered

when

1M2,

Us

have

did tne
of.

"Cud knows I nm no hed woman. 1

de net knew nil thnt wns snld about me.
I de net .knew If It

i
(Will or

net. 1 did net renu uny papers. ,

'T want te be in Odd Fcl- -
lows Cemetery and I wnnt my father
and mother tnken out of Glenwood Oem- -
teiv and put witn me. .uy house can
hii sold and thnt will pay for evervthlne
IIuve let fixed up nnd always kept
in geed condition. The reU of the
money I wnnt divided my
cousins.

"Frem the one who Is dlsgrneed and
all alone nnd Innocent. ANNIE."

AMEN, SAYS PASTOR; BA-A--

SAYS WOOLLY IN AISLE

Oakmont Congregation Sees Real
Rendition of Rhyme

Mary's little lamb that fe lowed her
to school hud nothing en "Chester."
the woellv mascot of h O, kment police
atntlen.

Chester, tethered en the front lawn of
the stntlen house !

go te church.
te show off new cc
shorn Saturday by Patrolman Hum
phries and Chief of Pelico Scunlen, and
looked trim in light summer "wool
ens

At nil events, Chester pulled l.ls i
peg nnd trailed ever te the Grace Chapel
ncressi tne street. There were a geed
many smiles when the lumb ambled up "
the alsle, bleating u greeting te the c

h .

Arthur Tuck. Janitor nt n. ,.u,.
Ttntien, took Chester home. Chrstcr'w ' w

Regular job Is heeiilng the luwn cropped .
31

,.. ,,u., eiun,
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RUN BUFFALO CARS
UNDER ARMED GUARD

Strikers Jeer as -- Attempt Is
te Restore Service

Buffalo, N. Y July 10. (By A. P.)
Buffalo, which nine days has de-

pended upon jitney buses trans-
portation, today witnessed nn nttempt
by the International Railway Company
te( restore limited service en its main
'street line.

At 0 A. M. the first of four cars,
armored in thick wire mesh left the
Celd Spring barns of thn company. Twe
motorcycle policemen acted as advance
guard for the car nnd four policemen
armed with sawed-of- f shotguns followed
It In nn automobile. Mere than 200
ether policemen were stationed along
the two nnd route.

Several hundred strikers stationed as
pickets around the barns wntched the
progress of the cars, one of was
derailed a block from the bams. A
crowd of strikers and sympathizers sur-
rounded the car nnd jeered the work-
men while they were getting It back en
the rolls. Seme stones were thrown.
One arrest wns made.

An hour later the cars,
by policemen in nutomebilcs nnd in
motorcycles, again were sent down Main
street. Ne passengers were carried.

The local cempnny is controlled by
the Mitten Interests.

i. 0. P.

ATTACKONTARIFF

Adams New Trying te Unde Ef-

fect of Letter Opposing
Scientific Plan

ELASTIC RATES ESSENTIAL

By CLINTON W. OILRKRT
SlnfT Cerrrannndrnt Kirnlnjc I'uMle ledger

Capvreht, toil, bu rublie Lrdaer Cemnanu
Washington, July 10. Jehn T. Ad-

ams, chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, is nut with n stnte-me- nt

trying te explnln awaj the letter
te Republican editors out by his
publicity bureau attacking the kind ofrnrlff which the Administration hopes
te Ilinke. An n mntlm. nt ...... .1..
letter brought shnrp criticism from the
uepiiQllcnn lenders In the Senate,

Mr. Adams nnw s.nvs timt i ......
misunderstood, that nil it meant te de"''.. " ii' " M"'h ,ll,nR ns

,u"u """ possieie. it,,,,", ',",","' ': WR Purely academic
' """" "t'en.
.

AR " of fact. It wns Issued

the tnrlfT. commission se
iiuu rnirs may no nxed after thoroughinvestigation

, costs of ll 1M1U1JL11III1I1I Ilm KA.IIll.n,.,...!. J

v,'1 v;' ,"i'"'' ' i lereign trade.
!.j. fi ,,1?,,",y.w" ,l1,"' ln er(ler te
"'VL !"j?. nTlK as hide- -
'" ,n; temporary considerations ns

'''""" ,l" "" ' 'enure ofits members

Administration Fer It
This bill In substance has the sun-pe- rt

of members of Mr. Ilniiliiie'sCabinet and probably of the Presidenthimself And Senate lenders aretoward It as the only wnv ofmaking tnrlfT legislation nt this "time
acceptable te the country. I),,,"
which nllew- - ii large leewny of adjust-ment ill n b wlileli hni.1,1., .... .:i.i

fte fJhe Memrnt InveMtaiitlen if
may presented te the
V nr "I'i'rencu te a sciontfie tnrlfT tnken i,f poll ties

The whole point of the letterattack 'this
Hen Jl "''."" """ as nntl-nretec- ?

nV i "U.7"'. ,",,U"M no "lrect mention

Continued en Tate Four, Column SU

Eliet Wadsworth te Wed
. .llamnutiiuil V? V l n.

emnlzed. today, hut (leclinvd u HIVr'
1T,rA , ,r-.,- '.':

"want.: Y" nlfi i n SSTiSfS; luu
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Proposes Werk Be Re-

sumed at Old Scale
Pending Negotiations -

PRESIDENT PLANS '

MIXED COMMISSION

Five te Represent Public and
Three Each to Be Named

by Disputants

WOULD GIVE BOARD RIGHT
TO INVESTIGATE COSTS

Executive Declared te Be Ready
te Use Streng Measures

if Necessary

Bu Associated Press
WaWilnglen, July 10. President

Harding today submitted te the bitum-
inous nnd'anthrnclte operators and min-
ers gathered here In conference a pro-
posal that the miners return te work
at the wngc scale In existence when
work wns suspended en April 1, and
continue te work en thnt shnle until
August 10, mcnnwhl'e nn arbitration
beard being appointed te negotiate
new wage scale.

The commission, ns outlined by the
President, would consist of three mcm- -
hers appointed by the United Mlue
Workers of America, three appointed
by the operators and five representa-
tives of the public named by the Presi-
dent. The operators and miners were
understood te have been nsked te give ' 7f
their response te the proposal by te- - M

night.
The arbitration commission would be

expected te have Its award ready by
August 10, but if unable te arrange a
new scale by that date the scale which
expired April 1 would be continued from
August 10 te April 1. I02.'J. '

The President proposed thnt the
decision should be final and

that the commission should have full
power te Investigate cost of production
and transportation of coal.

Text of President's Proposal
In outlining te the operators' nnd

miners' reprcsentntlves his proposal for
Government arbitration, President
Harding said:

"The information has come te mathat your conference is deadlocked, or.nt the best, attempting te agree enplans which will require extended timete wefk ""t. I have said heretofore
thet the Government prefers vnn u'n;,
are parties te the dispute should settle
ii uiuung yourselves Decause you beatunderstand nil the problems Involved.

The Government cannot settle It foryou. It will force no mnn te workagainst Ills free will, it will force no
man te employ men against the free
exercise of an cmplojer'8 rights. The
Government will net be pnrtisun, butthe Government Is concerned with coalproduction sufficient te meet the In-
dustrial nnd transportation require-
ments of the cuuntry nnd te safeguard
against a fuel famine when winter comes
iiguin, nnd it is desired te have pro-
duction resumed nt once.

Would Resume. Wejk at Once
"Your Government does desire te behelpful. With such n thought, there-for- e

.1 submit te you the following pro-
posal :

"Mine workers nrc te return te work
en the scale of wages which expired
Inst March 31, und mines new Idle be-
cause of strike or suspended operatlea
10 resume activities without interfer-
ence with activities of mines new work-
ing. The li)21 scale te be effective untilAugust 10, ll)2,

"A coal commission te be created at
once consisting of three members se-
lected by the mine workers, three mem-
bers selected by the mine operators and
five members te be named by the Presl-,1.t'n- .t:

AH ''"ns by this commission
sliall be accepted as final.

"This commission te determine, If
possible, within thirty days from today
for the miners en strike a temporary
bnslc wage scale, which scale shall be
effective until March 1, 1023. In eventthat the commission is unable te re-
port Its sciilc by August 10, it shall
hove power te direct continued work en
11(22 scale until superseding scale la
ready.

Te Intestlgate Costs
"The commission shall Investigate

exhaustively every nhnsn nf hn nnnl
industry. It shnll revrnl every cost of
production and transportation. The
President will nsk Congress te confer
authority for the most thorough inves-tigutie- n,

and make appropriations nec-
essary te de such work.

"The commlsslen-slm- M make
mendatinns looking te the establishment'
nnd maintenance of Industrial peace In
thu coal Industry, ,thn elimination of
waste due te iiitermlttency mid Insta-
bility nnd suggest plana for dependable
fuel supply,

"I have taken this sheit cut te a re'sumptien of operations because I be-
lieve It te be In the Interest of the puha ...
lie welfare. It is that simple fertajift

ia

UUJlinilllK MISIfUiri, WHICH miBwcra am .,.(
call geed conscience and a Just MEs fi'&
7.11 lien. lien two great forces de assi i

Ccntlmird en !,-- Fifteen. Caluna ilsA !
; .,, ., , i,,. , ,.., I,,.
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